The distribution and diversity of Pratylenchus species associated with Ammophila arenaria was investigated in its natural range of distribution. Twelve localities with vigorous stands of A. arenaria along the European Atlantic and Mediterranean coasts were sampled. The populations were identified based on morphology and morphometrics, and further characterised based on sequences of the rDNA D2D3 region. Pratylenchus spp. were present in all of the sampled sites. A total of 19 populations were detected belonging to Pratylenchus dunensis, P. brzeskii, P. pratensis or P. penetrans. Pratylenchus dunensis was widely distributed from Blakeney Point (UK) to Comporta (Portugal). Pratylenchus brzeskii was found in South European localities along the Atlantic coast and also in the Mediterranean region. Pratylenchus pratensis was found associated with A. arenaria for the first time and occurred at different locations along the Atlantic coast. Pratylenchus penetrans was only detected in Biarritz (France). The P. dunensis populations from the south west Iberian Peninsula differed from the original P. dunensis description and showed two incisures on the lip region instead of one. Pratylenchus brzeskii populations did not vary morphologically from the original descriptions; however, the range of their morphometrical characters was wider than that of the type population. The D2D3 rDNA region revealed large interspecific and low intraspecific variation, supporting the morphological identification. The phylogenetic relationships of the populations with respect to other species of the genus were inferred from partial sequences of the rDNA and positioned P. dunensis within the same group as P. convallariae, P. penetrans and P. fallax.
Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link, or marram grass, is a clonal species occurring naturally in foredunes along the European and North African coastlines (Tutin et al., 1980) . Botanists recognise two subspecies of A. arenaria based on differences in morphological characteristics (e.g., seed, leaf and root morphology). Ammophila arenaria ssp. arenaria is present along the European North Atlantic coast, whereas A. arenaria ssp. arundinacea is present at southern Atlantic latitudes (north and west coastline of the Iberian Peninsula) and along the Mediterranean (Rodríguez-Echeverría et al., 2007) . Because of zosphere of the plant and leads gradually to the die-out of A. arenaria stands ( Van der Putten et al., 1990) .
Sedentary endoparasitic nematodes, Heterodera Schmidt, 1871 and Meloidogyne Goeldi, 1892, and the migratory endoparasitic nematode Pratylenchus Filipjev, 1936 are among the plant-parasitic nematodes that colonise Ammophila roots at first instance after a sand deposition event (Van der Stoel et al., 2002 . The genus Pratylenchus has been reported on several occasions from foredunes with Ammophila. spp. along the North Sea and North American dunes. Pratylenchus brzeskii Karssen, Waeyenberge & Moens, 2000 was detected on A. arenaria stands of the North and Baltic Sea coasts (Karssen et al., 2000) and P. dunensis de la Peña et al., 2006 was detected on coastal dunes along the North Sea in The Netherlands (de la Peña et al., 2006) . Pratylenchus penetrans (Cobb, 1917 ) Filipjev & Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1941 has been linked to the die-out of A. breviligulata (Seliskar & Huettel, 1993) in Great Lakes dunes, but also occurs in inner dunes in The Netherlands where it is associated with Hyppophäe rhamnoides (Zoon et al., 1993) . Finally, P. scribneri Steiner, 1943 , has been reported from dune areas from Poland (Van der . However, hitherto, there is a lack of knowledge about the diversity and distribution of species of this genus over a wider geographical range in relation to the natural distribution of A. arenaria.
Intraspecific morphological variability within the genus
Pratylenchus is well documented for most of the characters used in species identification and is the cause of difficulties with species identification (Loof, 1991) . The use of molecular diagnostic tools is a practical solution to overcome such a problem. The 28S D2D3 rDNA fragment has been used frequently to characterise Pratylenchus populations and species of other genera of plant-parasitic nematodes Subbotin et al., 2003 Subbotin et al., , 2006 Madani et al., 2004) ; it is a reliable region for species identification and phylogenetic analysis (Subbotin et al., 2006) .
In view of the abovementioned issues, our objectives were to investigate the distribution and the diversity of species of the genus Pratylenchus in the natural area of distribution of A. arenaria along the European Atlantic and Mediterranean coast. Populations were characterised by means of their morphology, morphometrics and genetics and their phylogenetic position with respect to other Pratylenchus species were inferred. Point, England; 3. Groote Keeten, The Netherlands; 4. Oostvoorne, The Netherlands; 5. Het Zwin, Belgium; 6. De Panne, Belgium; 7. Biarritz, France; 8. São Jacinto, Portugal; 9. Comporta, Portugal; 10. Matalascañas, Spain; 11. Bolonia, Spain; 12. Carnon, France. one sampling per season was conducted in order to increase the chances of detecting Pratylenchus specimens. Foredunes with vigorous A. arenaria stands of either A. arenaria ssp. arenaria or A. arenaria ssp. arundinacea were selected for survey. Samples were collected about halfway up the seaward dune face. The sand was removed until A. arenaria stems became visible. At the uppermost well-rooted node, a sample was collected by cutting out a volume of 15 cm 3 of sand. Four samples were taken per locality. Roots were separated by sieving the sample through 0.5 mm mesh-size sieves. Root were chopped into 1-cm fragments from which nematodes were extracted in a mist chamber (Seinhorst, 1950) . Extracted nematodes were heat killed, fixed with 4% formalin and mounted in anhydrous glycerin using the slow method of Hooper (1993) . They were identified based on original descriptions and keys (Loof, 1960 (Loof, , 1991 Brzeski, 1998 ).
Materials and methods

SURVEY
Morphometrics were obtained using an Olympus BX50 compound microscope equipped with a Leica imagecapture IM500 system and software.
Morphological data of females and males from all the populations were analysed using a forward stepwise Canonical Discriminant Analysis (Genstat 8.0).
MOLECULAR CHARACTERISATION
For each of the populations detected, DNA was extracted from a single nematode that was morphologically identified. The nematode was placed in 8 µl of worm lysis buffer (100 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM DTT and 0.9% Tween 20), 10 µl double distilled water, 2 µl proteinase K (600 µg ml −1 ) and homogenised using a vibromixer. The extract was incubated at 65
• C for 2 h, followed by 5 min at 95
• C to denaturise the proteinase K. The crude extract was kept at −70 • C until use. Eventually, 5 µl of the crude extract were used for PCR amplification. Primers and PCR conditions for the amplification of the D2D3 rDNA region were as described by De Ley et al. (1999) . After electrophoresis in 1% TAE-buffered agarose gels (1 h, 100 V), the PCR product was visualised under UV light.
DNA fragments were excised from agarose gels using the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), ligated into the pGEM-T vector and transformed into JM109 High Efficiency competent Cells (Promega, Leiden, The Netherlands). One to three clones of each specimen were isolated using blue/white selection and submitted to PCR using vector primers with a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The resulting products were purified using a Centriflex Gel Filtration Cartridge (Edge Biosystems, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). DNA samples were sequenced using an ABI Prism 377 DNA Sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems).
All obtained sequences were deposited in EMBLGenBank (Table 2 ). The interspecific and intraspecific variation was estimated using the DNA distance option provided by the BioEdit sequence alignment editor (Hall, 1999) .
For the phylogenetic analysis of the detected species, a 310 bp sequence of the D3 expansion region of each of the following species was obtained from GenBank: Pratylenchus neglectus (Rensch, 1924 ) Filipjev & Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1941 Corbett, 1969 (AJ545014) . DNA sequences were edited manually with Chromas 1.45 (Technelysium, Helensvale, Australia) and aligned with Clustal X 1.64 (default options) (Thompson et al., 1994) . Equally weighted maximum parsimony (MP) analysis was conducted using PAUP (4.0 beta version) (Swofford, 1999) in which a heuristic search procedure was used with the following settings: a comparable sequence of Meloidogyne arenaria (MA42339) used as an out-group, ten replicates of random taxon addition, gaps treated as missing data and a bootstrap analysis (BS) with 100 replicates used to assess the degree of support for each branch on the tree using simple addition sequences with TBR swapping (tree-bisection connection). Trees were displayed with TREE view (Page, 1996) . 
Results
MORPHOLOGICAL IDENTIFICATION OF POPULATIONS
From the 12 localities sampled in this study, 19 Pratylenchus populations were detected (Table 2 ). These populations were identified based on their morphology and morphometrics. Since neither adult males nor females were retrieved from the samples taken in Matalascañas (Spain), morphometrical data are not available for this population and this population was characterised based on molecular analyses. In total, six populations belonged to P. dunensis, seven to P. brzeskii, five populations were identified as P. pratensis (de Man, 1880 ) Filipjev, 1936 , and one population was identified as P. penetrans.
Pratylenchus dunensis de la Peña, van Aelst, Moens & Karssen, 2006
Pratylenchus dunensis was found in samples taken in Blakeney Point (UK), De Panne (Belgium), Oostvoorne (The Netherlands) and Comporta (Portugal). We did not find differences in the morphometrics in any of the detected populations compared with the original description of the species. The newly found populations from the North Sea coast were morphologically similar to the type population found in Groote Keeten (de la Peña et al., 2006) . However, some specimens from Comporta presented two visible incisures in the cephalic framework, contrary to what is observed in northern European populations.
MEASUREMENTS
See Tables 3 and 4 .
MORPHOLOGY
Female
Lip region slightly set-off, rounded with prominent cephalic sclerotisation and vestibule extension (Fig. 2) . Two lip annuli, often with one or two incomplete, transverse incisures, sometimes visible with light microscope. Stylet finely shaped, relatively short, with robust, anteriorly indented, set-off knobs. Stylet cone length equal to or shorter than length of shaft plus knobs. Hemizonid near isthmus level, 2-3 µm in length, anterior to oval shaped secretory-excretory pore located between nerve ring and pharyngeal junction. Lateral field with four lateral lines starting posterior to level of stylet; at midbody ca one-third of body diam. (Fig. 2) . At pharyngealvulva region, middle ridge narrower than outer ones; at mid-body, width of inner ridge 60-80% of distance between outer lines. Outer incisures appear partially areolated, with striae crossing outer lateral field ridges presenting one stria every 1-1.5 µm. Anterior gonad with single row of oocytes. Spermatheca round to slightly oval, filled with rounded sperm. Post-uterine sac undifferentiated, short. Tail cylindrical with distinct annulations, narrowing in posterior third with a dome-shaped smooth terminus (Fig. 2) ; some specimens (20% of adult females) with one or two indentations adjacent to smooth tail tip. Hyaline part distinct. 6 . 1 ± 0.5 7 . 2 ± 0.8 7 . 6 ± 0.6 7 . 9 ± 0.7 6 . 8 ±0.7 (5.3-7.2) (6.3-8.6) (7-8.6) (6.7-9.2) (5.8-8.3) b 3.7 ± 0.3 4 . 4 ± 0.6 4 . 8 ± 0.9 4 . 4 ± 0.5 4 . 3 ± 0.4 (3.3-4.3) (3.7-5.2) (3.8-6.4) (3.6-5.6) (3.8-5.7) 7.9 ± 0.13 8 ± 0.3 8 . 2± 0.5 8 .3 ± 0.8 8 . 4± 0.4 (7.6-8.1) (7.5-8.5) (7.5-9) (7-9.5) (8-9) Head height (HH) 2.9 ± 0.3 (143-237) HD/HH 3.6 ± 0.3 2 . 9 ± 0.2 (3.2-3.9) (3-3.5) SKW/SKH 2.2 ± 0.3 2 . 3 ± 0.5 (1.9-2.7)
(1.5-3.4)
Male
Males were only detected in the samples from De Panne (Belgium). They are morphologically similar to females, but smaller for all non-sexual characters.
Pratylenchus brzeskii Karssen, Waeyenberge & Moens, 2000
Seven populations belonging to this species were detected in the survey (Table 2 ). The overall morphological characteristics did not differ from the population described by Karssen et al. (2000) . However, the morphometrics for all characters except a, b and c showed a smaller range than for the originally described population.
MEASUREMENTS
See Tables 5 and 6 .
MORPHOLOGY
Female
Annulation of cuticle conspicuous. Lip region low and offset. Heavily sclerotised cephalic framework and distinct vestibule extension. Lip region with one incisure and two annules. Apical lip flattened with rounded edges. Stylet long, robust (Fig. 2) . Straight cone and cylindrical shaft with robust knobs. Dorso-pharyngeal gland orifice close to stylet base. Lateral field with four non-areolated and not equidistant incisures (Fig. 2) . In anterior and posterior body end, two inner incisures merging to single line. Metacorpus well developed and round. Pharyngeal glands long, ventrally overlapping intestine. Three gland nuclei present. Vulva positioned posteriorly (75-78%), well developed, lips slightly protruding. Spermatheca always faint from round to oval and filled with small round sperm. Posterior uterine branch short. Tail conical with distinct annulations, tail tip always smooth with distinct and long hyaline part (Fig. 2) .
Male
Frequent. Except for sexual characters, morphologically comparable to females but slightly smaller morphometrically.
Pratylenchus pratensis (de Man, 1880)
Filipjev, 1936
Five populations of P. pratensis were detected (Table  2) . Both, morphology and morphometrics fitted the description of previously described populations (Loof, 1960 (Loof, , 1974 Brzeski, 1998) .
MEASUREMENTS
See Tables 7 and 8 . 7 . 7 ± 0.5 7.7± 0.5 7.7± 0.6 8.8± 1 8± 0.6 7.7± 0.5 7.5± 0.2 7.7± 0.5 (6.7-8.9) (7-8.5) (7.1-9) (7.5-9.8) (7-9.3) (7.1-8.6) (7.1-7.9) (7.2-8.4) b 3.7 ± 0.5 4.1± 0.5 3.8± 0.3 4.1± 0.4 4.4± 0.4 3.8± 0.3 3.9± 0.4 -(2.5-4.6) (3.6-4.9) (3.4-4.2) (3.7-4.7) (3.6-4.9) (3.4-4.3) (3.5-4.9) c 1 5 ± 1.3 14.2 ± 1.2 14.6 ± 1.3 14.4 ± 0.8 15.8 ± 1.6 17.1 ± 0.7 13.5 ± 1 14. (1.5-4) (1.9-2.5) (1.5-3.1) (2.1-2.6) (2-3.4) (1.8-2.7) (2.38-3.2) (2.5-3.2) DGO 2.4 ± 0.6 2.2± 0.3 2.5± 0.6 2.4± 0.4 2.1± 0.2 2± 0.2 2.6± 0.4 2.5± 0.5 (1.8-4) (1.9-2.9) (1.9-3.5) (1.8-2.9) (1.9-2.4) (1.67-2.36) (2.02-3.2) (1.9-3.2) Ant. end to metacorpus 55.3 ± 3.9 57.5 ± 4.4 59.9 ± 4.2 60± 4.3 57.9 ± 5.2 71.2 ± 1.12 58. (4.9-6.7) (5-6.8) (4.9-7) (4.5-7.2) (5.9-7.3) (4.6-7.6) (7.6-9.5)
Vol. 9(6), 2007 3.1 ± 0.7 2 . 5 ± 0.5 2 . 5 ± 0.3 2 .3 ± 0.3 (2-4) (2-3) (2.1-2.8) (1.9-2.5) Head diam. (HD) 8 ± 0.6 8 . 6 ± 0.5 8 ± 0.3 8 . 9 ± 0.7 (7-9) (8-9) (7.6-8.4) (7.6-9.5) Stylet 18 ± 0.7 17.4 ± 0.5 17.3 ± 0.1 17.9 ± 0.3 (17-19) (17-18) (17.1-17.5) (17.7-18.3) Stylet knob width (SKW) 3.8 ± 0.7 4 . 1 ± 0.8 4 . 2 ± 0.3 5 . 3 ± 0.5 (3-5) (3.2-5) (4-4.8) (4.4-5.8) Stylet knob height (SKH) 2 ± 0.5 2 . 1 ± 0.5 2 . 3 ± 0.2 2 . 3 ± 0.3 (1.5-3) (1.5-3) (2.1-2.6) (1.9-2.5) DGO 2 ± 1 1 . 7 ± 0.7 2 . 6 ± 0.6 2 . 3 ± 0.3 (1-4)
(1-2.4) (2-3.5) (1.9-2.5) Ant. end to metacorpus 47 ± 13.2 50.4 ± 5 6 1 ± 3.9 6 0 ± 2.2 (1-58) (43-57) (57-67) (55-63) Ant. end to excretory-pore 87.4 ± 7 8 6 ± 8.4 9 9 ± 11.7 9 1 ± 8. 2.7 ± 0.8 3 . 6 ± 0.9 3 . 2 ± 0.3 3 . 2 ± 0.5 (2-4.5) (2.7-4.5) (2.9-3.7) (2.8-3.8) SKW/SKH 2 ± 0.5 2 . 1 ± 0.6 1 . 9 ± 0.2 2 . 4 ± 0.4 (1.3-3) (1.6-3) (1.6-2) (2.0-3.0) 7.1 ± 0.5 (6.8-7.7) Head height (HH) 2.6 ± 0.5 (2-3) Stylet 15.6 ± 0.6 (15-16.3) Stylet knob width (SKW) 3.6 ± 0.4 (3.3-4) Stylet knob height (SKH)
1.6 ± 0.1 (1.5-1.8) DGO 1.7 ± 0.4 (1.3-2) Ant. end to metacorpus 51 ± 6.7 (46-59) Ant. end to excretory-pore 82 ± 10 (75-94) Ant. end to pharyngeal-intestinal junction 79.7 ± 9.8 (74-91) Ant. end to end pharynx 131 ± 4 (128-136) Pharyngeal glands length 52 ± 6.2 (45-57) Lateral field width 4.8 ± 0.3 (4.5-5) Tail length 25.4 ± 3.5 (22.1-29) Spicules 17.7 ± 2 (16.2-20) observed around tail terminus (Fig. 2) . Tip varying in shape from obliquely and narrowly rounded to broadly rounded.
Male
Similar to female for all non-sexual characters.
Pratylenchus penetrans (Cobb, 1917) Filipjev & Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1941
Only one population of P. penetrans was detected in Biarritz (France). The morphological features and the morphometrics of the identified population did not differ from other populations (Loof, 1960 (Loof, , 1991 Román & Hirschmann, 1969; Tarté & Mai, 1976; Townshend, 1991; Brzeski, 1998) . MEASUREMENTS See Table 9 .
MORPHOLOGY
Female
Body slender and vermiform, straight and slightly curved ventrally. Lateral field with four equidistant lines at mid-body. Lip region slightly offset, bearing three annules (i.e., two incisures). Stylet knobs anteriorly flattened or rounded, sometimes cupped anteriorly (Fig. 2) . Pharynx overlapping intestine ventrally in a lobe ca 1.5 body diam. long. Excretory/secretory pore about opposite to pharyngo-intestinal junction with hemizonid occupying ca two body annules immediately anterior. Post-uterine sac short. Spermatheca mostly rounded, sometimes only slightly longer than broad. Vulva position 78-82%. Tail tip smooth, with small hyaline part (Fig. 2) . 
Male
CANONICAL DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS (CDA)
The morphometrics of adult females and males from the detected populations identified by morphology and morphometrics were used in a canonical discriminant analysis together with the morphometrics from the type population of P. dunensis (de la Peña et al., 2006) . Ten and eight characters were used to analyse the females and males, respectively (Table 10) .
The CDA clearly separated the four Pratylenchus species (Fig. 3) . Three morphometrical traits of females (b, stylet length, and length of the hyaline part) provided the most useful taxonomic characters for identification and discrimination of females. For the males, c , spicule length, pharyngeal gland length and b were the best characters for species separation.
MOLECULAR CHARACTERISATION
D2D3 LSU
The polymerase chain reaction amplified a single DNA product of about 790 bp for each of the 19 Pratylenchus populations detected. One to three sequences were obtained per population (Table 11) .
The comparison of the D2D3-LSU sequences at intraspecific level showed very low sequence divergences, ranging between 0 and 1.7% for P. dunensis, 0 and 1.3% for P. brzeskii and 0 and 1.4% for P. pratensis (Table  11 ). The interspecific variation was much greater. Pratylenchus dunensis and P. penetrans were the closest species with 9.8% nucleotide divergence for the compared sequence. Pratylenchus brzeskii and P. pratensis showed a nucleotide divergence of 23.8%. Finally, P. penetrans and P. brzeskii showed a divergence of 26.1% (Table 12) .
The relationship of the detected populations with other Pratylenchus species was estimated through MP analysis. The pairwise alignment of the sequences of the detected populations and of those obtained from Genbank presented 311 characters of which 65 were parsimony informative. The topology of the consensus tree obtained (Fig. 4) positioned P. dunensis in a cluster with P. penetrans (including the sequence from the population isolated from A. arenaria), P. arlingtoni and P. fallax. Pratylenchus brzeskii clustered in a group with P. neglectus and P. minyus. Pratylenchus pratensis formed a cluster on its own. The positions of the different clusters containing the sequences of the 19 dune populations were supported by high bootstrap values with the exception of that for P. penetrans, which was only supported by a 66.6 bootstrap value.
Discussion
In the last decade a considerable effort has been made to elucidate the role of soil fauna and especially of plantparasitic nematodes in the functioning and dynamics of vegetation in coastal dunes (Van der Putten et al., 1990; Brinkman et al., 2005; . Although some members of the genus Pratylenchus were identified as key species involved in the biotic interactions occurring in the rhizosphere of A. arenaria in coastal dunes (Van der Putten et al., 1990; Seliskar & Huettel, 1993) , the distribution and diversity of Pratylenchus species in the natural range of distribution of the host plant was unknown. The results obtained from this study show that the association of the genus Pratylenchus with A. arenaria in western European dunes is much more complex than previously thought. All sites sampled revealed Pratylenchus and at least four species, P. dunensis, P. brzeskii, P. pratensis and P. penetrans, are associated with this dune plant.
The CDA of morphometrical data enabled discrimination of the four species. The morphometrical characters used for this analysis correspond partially with the main taxonomic-informative characters for the genus Pratylenchus: a, b, c, pharyngeal gland length, tail length and tail annulation (Brzeski, 1998) . Although the number of male specimens was consistently smaller than the females, nevertheless, it was also possible to separate the different species using a total of eight morphometrical characters, from which c , b and spicule length provide most of the variation between the populations. The morphometrics of all the populations fitted the descriptions and earlier observations, with the exception of P. brzeskii for which the obtained measurements showed a smaller range for all the characters. The fixation procedure was different from that used to describe the type population (Karssen et al., 2000) and may have influenced the morphometrics (Saha & Kahn, 1989 ).
Also the period in which the sampling was made in relation to the host development may have influenced the morphometrics of the specimens (Bird & Mai, 1967; Duncan et al., 1998) . However, since the populations included in this study were obtained at different sampling periods and localities, it is likely that the range presented in this study complements rather than disputes the data presented by Karssen et al. (2000) .
Partial or complete sequences of the D2D3 28s rDNA have been commonly used to separate different groups of nematodes at species level, including pratylenchids (AlBanna et al., 1997; Powers et al., 1997; Duncan et al., 1999; Handoo et al., 2001; Spiridonov, 2004) . Our sequences showed a very high interspecific variation, therefore confirming previous observations and clearly supporting the separation of the four species based on morphology and morphometrics of the detected populations (Duncan et al., 1999) . The phylogeny inferred from the D3 sequence data localises P. dunensis in a large clade with P. fallax, P. arlingtoni, P. convallariae, P. penetrans and P. pinguicaudatus. Pratylenchus brzeskii is grouped with P. minyus and P. neglectus. Interestingly, P. minyus was synonymised by Loof (1960) and has been maintained as such in subsequent papers and book chapters, including Loof (1991) , Siddiqi (2000) and Carta et al. (2001) . The results obtained in our phylogenetic analyses based on D3 sequences highlight and validate this synonymy. Consequently, both isolates used on this study can be considered as the same species. The topology of the consensus tree obtained in this study is relatively similar to the one obtained previously for sequences of the D3 26s rDNA (De Luca et al., 2004) . However, P. pratensis, which was not included previously, forms a separate cluster containing the different populations of the species detected during this survey. Our phylogenetic tree also shows a very close relationship between P. coffeae and P. gutierrezi; however, as already shown, isolates of P. coffeae from different geographical origins can show high morphological and genetic divergences (Duncan et al., 1999) . Therefore, the high similarity between P. coffeae and P. gutierrezi should be treated with caution.
Our results demonstrate that P. brzeskii has a wider geographic distribution than previously reported, occurring not only in dunes along the North Sea and the Baltic Sea, but also in the British Isles (Ynyslas, Wales), in more southern latitudes of the Atlantic such as the southwest coast of the Iberian Peninsula (São Jacinto, Comporta and Bolonia), and in the Mediterranean basin (Carnon). According to this wide distribution is it reasonable to assume that this species is linked to the distribution of A. arenaria, from northern Europe to Mediterranean latitudes.
Until now P. pratensis had never been reported on A. arenaria; however, the results of our sampling survey confirm that this species is a common member of the nematode community in foredunes, with A. arenaria being found from the North Atlantic (Ynyslas, Het Zwin) to the southwestern Iberian Peninsula (Comporta and Bolonia). Pratylenchus dunensis has an equally wide distribution. Our survey comprised four localities with a strict Mediterranean climate (São Jacinto, Matalascañas, Bolonia, Carnon) of which only Carnon is located in the Mediterranean Basin. In order to verify whether this species is also present in the Mediterranean, more localities in the Mediterranean Basin should be surveyed.
Pratylenchus penetrans is reported associated with the North American dune grass A. breviligulata. In this survey, restricted to foredunes with vigorous A. arenaria, P. penetrans was detected only at one sampling point of the Atlantic coast, in Biarritz (France). Obviously, this species does not seem to be the most dominant species in front dunes. However, as shown by Zoon et al. (1993) , it probably occupies a more inner sector of the dune occupied by decaying A. arenaria stands and other species of the plant succession. Van der Putten et al. (2005) reported the association of P. scribneri with A. arenaria in a locality on the North Sea (Kampinos dunes, Poland). At none of the sampling points included in this study did we detect the presence of this species. Its distribution in relation to A. arenaria needs further study. It would be interesting to assess whether it occurs in inner dune stages or whether its natural range of distribution is located at more northern localities than those included in this sampling survey.
A complex of two or three Pratylenchus species occurs in most of the sampled sites. Since the survey was designed to be qualitative (detection of absence/presence) rather than quantitative, data on the relative abundance of the different species are not available. Samples were not all collected from all sampling points at the same time or with similar numbers. Consequently, seasonal variation in the Pratylenchus species composition within the sampling sites is unknown.
The results of the survey reveal that the diversity of Pratylenchus spp. associated with A. arenaria is richer than expected. The wide distribution of P. dunensis and P. brzeskii in coastal foredunes with vigorous A. arenaria stands demonstrate the adaptation of these species to the host and illustrate the important role that they might play in the dynamics and structure of the plant community. However, the relationship between nematode density and its effect on plant growth is not yet clear and in order to have a better view on the ecological processes involving plant-parasitic nematodes in coastal dunes, the effects of the Pratylenchus species reported in this study merit further study.
